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GRADK ILLINOIS REGIMENT

ENCAMPED AT WORLD'S FAIR

Second Illinois Infantry, Which lias Been Active in All the Illi-

nois Labor Riots and in the Spanish-America- n War, Will Give
Exhibition Drills on the I'laza of St. Louis This Week.

COLONEL JAMES 11 STl KT. LIEUT. COLON1 L J MES J 11EALY.
OHlecr& of tho Second Infantrj, Illinois NaUu-ia- l lnurd.

written for the Sunday unrunLia.
Th Second. Regiment Infantry of Chi-

cago, of tho Illinois National Guard, tho
crack Infantry regiment of tho Illinois
Militia la ed nt the World's Fair
grounds, where it arrived yesterday from
Springfield, 111.

Tho regiment Is commanded by Colonel
James E. Stuart and Lieutenant Colonel
James J. Healy end will bo encamped on
tho Fair Grounds for one week. The
regiment comes to St. Louis as an escort
of honor to Governor Yates and will give
dally drills on the I'laza St. Louis 'during
their Btay hate.

Tha regiment has taken part In all tho
labor riots and anarchistic troubles that
hare disturbs! the peaco of Cook County,
Illinois for the last twenty years.

Colonel James E. Stuart, commander of
tha regiment. Is a native of Scotland,
where ha was born in 1812. In Scotland
he received Ms early education. Ills
parents came to tho United Status In 1451.
rettllng at Oshkosh, Wis., where young
James was placed in tho public school.
Later ho wai graduated from tho High
School of Oshkosh and entered the law of-
fice of Gabe Douck, one of tha prominent
lawyers of Wisconsin.

In 1SSU when the first call for volunteers
came, he cnlUted In a home regiment for
three months. August 4, 1S62,
In Company B. Twenty-firs-t Wisconsin
Tntimtors b trai shnrttv jiftrwnrrt Tirn.
moted Sergeant. February 4, ISO, First I

DOES THIS HAN

POSSESS DIVINE POWER F

THE DEAD BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE

Is But Little More Miraculous Than Some of the Marvelous
Cures He Performs Without the Aid of Drugs, Medi-

cines or Any of the Healing Agents Employed
by the Medical Fraternity.

Doctors and Scientists Unable to

j Cures Those a Thousand.

Same as Those Who Call in Person.

Creek.Kene-sa- w

Jonesborough,

Spanish-A-

merican

Spanish-America- n

Explain Wonderful Phenomena.

Miles Away

wonderfully

mysterious

Inexplicable.

immediately
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Money Services Says Mission Disease

and Mankind of Nature
Overlooked Doctors and Scientists for Centuries Past.

(Trom Buffalo

Rochester. Prof. Thomas F. Adkln. n,

wealthy resident of this city, has truly
created a sensation among tho medical
fraternity. By Bomo law of
nature ho has done practically everything
but bring the dead to life, and doctors
and scientists who havo witnessed his
work are looking for him to do this next.
In fact, they havo been so taken back
that they would not b at
anything. They admit that all their reme-
dies and treatment axe but toys and tin-
sel as compared with the wonderful dis-
covery, of this man. People
say he possesses divine power. Many of
those who haTo been cured by his mys-
terious power look on him as a god. But
Prof. Adkln rays: "No; I have simply
discovered a secret law cf nature, which
has been overlooked by doctors and sci-

entists for centuries past. I believe that
any man's Ufa can be saved so long as he
is not actually dead and the vital organs
of the body have not been destroyed, and
I further believe that when I perfect my
discovery a little more, 1 shall be able to
restore life to anyone from dying", drown
ing or other causes wnicn ao not oestroy
tha vital organs, provided decomposition
has not set In. I know theso ore strong
statements, but look at some of the peo- -

le I have cured, xney were an outs;onA. Anntnnt Raid there was no hone, vet
In many cases I rid them of actual dis-

ease In less time than It takes to tell vou
about it There was Mrs. L. A. Phillips
of Trawlck. Tex., who wns the next thing
to dead when I took hold of her case.
Hero Is her letter. Read what she says.
I never saw her, but I cured her Just the
same as if she had been In my office."
The reporter was handed several letters
from patients, among them that of Mrs.
Phillips. The following extracts are taken
word for from some of their letters.
Mrs. Phillips writes: "When I first began
rour treatment I had no faith In It at all,
had tried so many different kinds of med-
icines with no benefit. I had been under
the treatment of twelve different hospi-
tals, with no relief, and then I employed
two doctors, but they soon got so they
did me no good and told me they could
do nothing for me, and that If I could
find anything that could do me any good
for jna to get It, for they had done every-
thing they could. I suffered from every
disease that flesh Is heir to. I had been
bedfast for five years, nnable to stand
up longer than ten minutes at a time.
It ever a woman suffered, I did. I could
lie on but one side. I had two large
bed sores that gave me a great deal of
trouble and I suffered so much In other
ways. I had kidney trouble, catarrh of
the bladder and also gravel. I used to
suffer at times until I had spasms. I also
suffered from falling of the womb, ulcers
and chronlo Indigestion, and, of course,
all of these diseases left my nerves In
a terrible condition, when I finally wrote
to you. Tou have dona for me what no
one else ever did. But my friends all say
that I have been raised from the dead. I
vol nothing but skin and bones, now I am
feeling splendid. I say to everyone that
If they would place their case In your

you will do the same for them. All
they need to do is to give you a trial."

Miss Hattie L. Kelly. Seal Cove. Me.,
writes: "Words can hardly express the
gratitude I feel for what your treat-
ment has done for me. When I began
taking It I had given up hopes of ever
being well. The doctors said I had con

Lieutenant and August SI. 151, Captain,
serving aj such up to the eloo of the war.

During his term of service he partici-
pated in the following battle. Perrj-ill- e,

Kt, October S. 1SC2, vvhm he w is
promoted Second Lieutenant, for meritor-
ious conduct. Stone River. December. ISC
and January, 1SG3, when he was mentioned
In general orders by Mijor General Roe-cran- s.

Hoover's Gap, Dug Gap and Chlck-amaug- a,

September 19 and S. liB. Also
Missionary Ridge, Lookout Mountain and
In tho march to Atlanta. Rocky Faced
Ilidge. Resaca, Pumpkin Vine

Mountain, Trra Creek and tho
subsequent s'ege of Atlanta, Including tho
battle of end later on at
Bentonville, X. C.

later snnvrcn.
At the cloo of tho war Colonel Stuart

returned to his home, and in 1SCG was ap-
pointed n railway postal clerk, serving as
Fuch until 1ST3, when he was appointed a
1'ost Office Inspector Ho has held his
present position as post Otllce Inspector
in charge of tho Western District since
1ST6.

In May. 1K3. Colonel Stuart was rhosen
Captain of Company C. Second Infantry,
in which capacity he served until June.
131, when he was unanimously elected
Major. He served throughout the

War. during which time he
performed important secret-servic- e work
for the Government. He wns al-- chair-
man of tho commission sent to Porto
Rico to establish tho postal svsteni of that
Island.

On the return of tho regiment after iyear's sen-ic- e In tho
War. ho was elected Colonel.

Colonel Stuart Is a member of the

the

the

sumption and couldn't live long. Now.
after taking one month's treatment. I am
almost well and I know that another
month's treatment will entirely cure me.
I have gained In flesh and
think there is no treatment on earth
which can compare with It. You may uso
thlsletter In any way jou choose and
hope It will be the means of bringing oth-
ers to you."

E. A. Wallen, Klncy, Mo.: "I was af-
flicted with paralysis for over four years
and was treated by different macnetic

L healers and other doctors and got no rc- -
........ ...............!'!(.. T ,l.l1. .1.C4. X lllllilk. JUUl lltALMlCUHi IJIUIU lll.tllyou claim. They all say it was like

bringing the dead to life to bo restored
to health In such a short time. I cannot
praise .you enough."

Doctors, havo sought out and brought
the very worst cases in the country to
Professor Adkln, thinking they might baf-
fle him, but they have gone away con-
vinced that he uses some Invisible power
or force unknown to them. They cannot
explain tho phenomena. Professor Adkln
Is quite wealthy. He lives In a line homo
In an section of tho city. Ho
has a number of business Interests, but
devotes most of his time to healing the
sick. He offers certain help to anyone
without money or price. All you need to
do is to call on him or wrlto to him. ifyou write, state the leading symptoms ofyour trouble, your age and sex. Professor
Adkln takes an Intense delight In curing
cases that doctors have given up to die.

He disdains the use of Christian Sci-
ence, osteopathy, faith healing or drugs.
He claims his method Is scientific in thahighest degree, although scientists so farhave been utterly unable to comprehend It.
One thing Is sure, and that is ho has
somo knowledge, agent orprocess by which ho restores health to
Feople In the very last stages of usually

diseases. Over twenty doctors havo
taken up the study of his methods. Some
are staying right with him nnd dally wit-
ness the remarkable cures ho performs.
Nearly every train brines invalids to be
healed by his power. He gets an enor-
mous mail from persons in nearly nilparts of the globe. Tho most mysterious
thing about his whole work is his ability
to heal at a distance: but there Is no
lack of proof that he does heal those
thousands of miles away the same as
those who call personally. This would
seem to provo beyond doubt that thought,
will power or some mysterious. Intangible
force can be sent through space the same
an wo are now able to telegraph without
wires: but how this force takes hold andquickly rids the body of material dlbease
is totally In somo cases,
Professor Adkln sends a peculiarly mag-
netized food product In concentrated form,
which he claims revitalizes
the whole system. What this food prod-
uct is. how he makes It, or charges itwith magnetic fluid Is his secret Doctors
and scientists are vainly puzzling theirbrains trying to discover It Thoe whoare sick and would llko to be healed may
communicate with Professor Adkln by ad-
dressing him as follows: Thomas F. Ad-
kln, Box 853D, Rochester, N. T. Itlchand poor alike receive tho came courtesy.
He has an extremely affable mann.- - utIs Intensely earnest in everything heLeading business men and bankers speakvery highly of him and say that he has
done more for the morals and uphi.iMlr.g
of the city than any other man In Roches-ter,

Takes No for His His Is to Heal
Teach a Secret Law Which Has Been

by

Courier.)

mysterious

now surprised

remarkable

word

hands

aristocratic
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Cut Glass Punch Cowls, beautiful
patterns, worth S44, S50 ami 580.
ISow reduced to $28.50, $35.00 and
$53.50.

niiCp
Sugar and Creams, very brilliant
cutting, worth SS 00 per pair. 1'rice
now, per pair, only $4.00.

Cut Glass Bowls S inches across, worth S5.00,
J8.00, 510.00, 515.C0, S20.00 and $25.00 each.
Prices now $2.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.50, $6.00,
$8.50, $10.75 aud up to $14.50.

ch bowls, now reduced to $9.50, $1 1. 00,
$1 1.50 and up to $17.00 each.

Military Order of the Loyal Iycion.
Grand Annj of the ltopublie, Utoi Vit-era- n

and tho Service Men of the
Spanish War.

Lieutenant Colonel James J. Ilea' v. the
second In command, was born in Cincin-
nati. O . in ISIS, but li lifo vince early
boyhood has been spent in Clue-ag- w hre
he attended the public school going from
them to tl.o University of Xotre Dame,
Indiana.

Ho began hi"" rnilitarr training In 1S(3,
when ho enlisted in the Thirty-secon- d Il-
linois Inf.intry at th" ace of 1C. nnd re-
mained in this regiment until
out In May. 1SC4. In 1W! he enlisted In
the regular army, in which he served un-
til IS&t. During bis term of erv!co In the
rcgul.ir "armv Ucutonnnt Colonel Healy
was wountb-- in a battle with the Indians
at Grief Hill. Ariz.

Lieutenant Colonel Hnly his at various
tlmei held public and ciil positions of im-
portance in Illinois.

HISTORY OF THC REGIMENT.
The Second Regiment was organized In

tho early sixties at tho beginning of the
Chil War. Its organization was the re-

sult of the p"ople of Chicago realizing that
they must havo something in the wav of
military protection during the war. Most
of tho men who cro enlisted In the regi-
ment were of Irish extraction.

Tho regiment took an active jirt In the
railroad riots of 1ST? and the tiock yard
riots of lisC

In the Pullman Talaco car "trlke in 1S)1

tho regiment was again called on for
active service.

When the bittlcshlp Malno was blown
up In the of Havana the Second
Regiment offered its services to the Gov-
ernment, and when war was declared be-
tween Spain and tho United States the
regiment was sent to Cuba and saw active
serico on the island.

Upon tho return of the regiment to tho
State It was mustered out. but was

reorganized. Colonel Stuart be-
ing chosen commander.

BOMDARDMENT SCARED CATS.

Felines Humped Their Backs at
Port Arthur CannonadD.

nxruuLic srEciAi..
San Francisco, July 9. A lady who was

In Port Arthur during tho bombardments
ordered by Admiral Togo has described
the curious effect produced on cats by
the cannonade. "I wns at my window
during each bombardment." she lias re-

lated, "but only through the day. because
at night I did not daro stir out of bed.
In front of me there was a little roof on
which flvo or six cats of the neighborhood
collected. Iiich time thero was a bom-

bardment the cats duly arrived, and, hav-

ing observed them, I on the second occa-

sion proceeded to watch them. With my
family we passed the hours looking at
them.

"At each gunshot the cats arched their
backs and stiffened tlKir legs, nnd seemed
both terrified nnd furious. Then, when a
hissing shell arried. it cae the slqnil
for a frightful battle. They Jumped at
each other, raging like tiger', and seemed
to hold each other responsible for what
was taking place. The effect was so
comical that we could not help laughing,
although tho occasion did not Inspire
giyety After having fought, the eats re-tl-

for awhile, as though bewildered,
but as soon as tho bombardment com-
menced again they went Ihrough the same
business. Iach time it was always the
same."

THINGS FAIR JAPAN HAS NOT.
a

Country Without Articles Indis-
pensable in United States.

In a book on Japan Douglns Staden re- -,

counts tho things that tho Japanese have'
not. They hao no bread, no beds, no
boots and shoes, no trousers for the men,
no petticoats for tho women. This founds
alarming, but both sexes wear Instead
several dressing gowns, ono over the other

the kimonos of commerce.
In their houses they have no windows,

no doors, no walls, no ceilings, no chests
of drawers, not even a washing stand,
and tho wardrobe is only a lot of boxes
piled ono on top cf another.

In tho kitchens they havo no range,
no pots, no pans, no flour bins, no flour,
no kitchen tables. But. then, they havo no
tiibk s or chairs in the drawing-room- , and
In the real native houo the drawing-roo- m

Itself is only a lot of bedrooms with
their walls taken down.

SAVES LIFE WITH HIS FOOT.

Policeman Shoves Man Out of
Harm's Way in Car Accident.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. July 9. George Hastings,

aged C3, of No. 2S1 Monroo street, Whito
Plains, who Is deaf, was crossing the
track of the Third avenuo surface line at
One Hundred and Sovcnty-ftft- h street In
the afternoon. He did not hear the gong
or the motormau's shouts and was
knocked down by the car.

Patrolman Harry Eason, of tho Tre-mo- nt

Avenue Station, who was on tho
side step of the front platform, tried to
catch Hastings as he fell, but falling In
this, he leaned far over the side and ex-
tended his right foot down until it caught
Hastings under the body and thus forced
him along the track until the car stopped
twenty feet further on.

Eason telephoned to Fordham Hospital
for an ambulance, and Doctor Dolan
found that Hastings had received sev-
eral bad cuta on th head,

BARGAINS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
HOTEL KEEFEHS and EVERY-BOD- Y

WHO NEEDS CUT CLASS.

OUR Cut Glass Department (third floor) is brilliant with bargains
- choice designs from the most expert cutters; clear glass deeply cut

in elaborate and artistic patterns. Sonie-vo- f it is right from our own
stock, but most of the pieces are new arrivals purchased under price,
and we pass the saving along to you but all such goods are up to our
standard. We never let inferior goods slip in because of low price's.
The following items give only a hint of the values we are offering.
We could keep right on naming hundreds of other things if we had the
space to print them. Sec Display this wcec in our Broadway window.

Celery Trays large ssortmcnt of very choice pittcrns,
worth, each, SS.fiO, S&.00. 810.00. $12 0 and JU5.00
Prices now $5.75, $6.00, $6.75, $8.50, $9.00 and
$10.00.
Cologne Bottles Worth, each. Sn.oO. ST.00, $7.50. ?8 00
and 310.03. Prices now, only $3.75, $4.75, $5.0!),
$5.50 and $6.75.

Cut Glass Vases, deep rich cuttings, beautiful de-

signs, 9, 10, 12, and 14 inches hii;h, worth 87 01,
SS.50, S9.C0, 510.50 and up to $17 00. Prices now,
only $4.50, $5.75, $6.00, $6 50. $7.50, $8.75
and up to $1 1.50.
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HOW TO KEEP OUT THE
UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS

A Plan Founded on Observation of the Pjstcm in Italy Which
Ponds Us Paupers and Criminals Through Excessive Greed of
Unscrupulous Agents Examining Hoards Proposed.

Now Tork. July 3 That the present s
of handling European immigration to

tho United States, both in admission and
distribution, is a lamentable failure Is a
statement which no reasonablo patriot
with even a limited knowledge of the con-
ditions would presume to deny.

The conditions that exist aro acutely
menacing and they are not tho fauit of
restrictive legislation that is not ly

restrictive, nor of the administra-
tion and enforcement of the existing laws.
Tha system Is wrong. Impracticable in
principle and application, and to permit its
continued u-- Is gravely inimical to tho
country's future, as w-l- l as outrageously
unfair to those on whom Its first keen
wrong falls directly, the Inadmissible Im-
migrants.

Subsequent to a rehearsal of the condi-
tions, both thosa generally known and
those of which tho mass of people aro
Ignorant, the writer presents tho skeleton
of a plan for a new sjsteni. a revolution
of tho present devices, which obviously
fulfills tho desired end. viz. a largo volume
of desirable Immigrants to sere as raw
material, distributed to as to assist In thedevelopment of tha country's vast un-
touched resources and given over to thuso
Influences which will compel speedily gen-
uine and beneficent assimilation of theirmasse into the body politic.

DUMP CRIMINALS INTO AMERICA.
Tho district Police Chiefs of Italj, Aus-

tria, and other South European States. In
order to rid their districts of criminals
nnd disturbers and thus Increase their onnreputations for efficiency by being nblc- to
show a quiet district, are forcing and alu-in- g

their criminals into emigrating asrapidly as possible.
Each emigrant embarking at an Italian

Port must nnp n rinswiinrt fccnn.l ..- - lUn
questorn of the district in which ho was '
born, and must have bronchi in tlm mt..s.
tore the birth certificate Trom the com-
mune of his birth, which positively estab-
lishes Identity. Since each emigrant's reco-
rd-Is at hand when the passport Is issued,no man can leave without a passport. Theproof Is positive that the Italian olilcials
know the kind of emigrants they aro send-ing to us.

Many hundreds of largo American Arms
canvassed uniformly admit th.it w hen they
have occasion to employ numbers ofItalians, IJthuanlins. I'olacks Croatians,
etc.. they do It bv contracting with abinker or agent, who supplies the desired
number. Tneso bankers or agents "assist"
tho Immigrants to enter the country on
mereiirumises of work, contracts being un-
necessary and Inadvisable, as the nerage

laborer is to be lik-
ened to the dumb-drive- n ox until he has
been In the country long enough to know
his opportunities and assert himself.

When ho can escape from the vampire
clutch of tho banker or ngent ho does so,
either striking out for himself or return-
ing to his home country, his place being
speedily filled by another "greenhorn."

I estlmato that moro than 21.0"0 Italians
alone passed Ellis Island In 1303 answer-nbl-e

to the alien contract law. Each andevery man had been diligently coached
right up to tho moment he appeared be-
fore the Inspector to deny that work was
promised and to meet tho severest

FIRST SHIPPED TO LONDON.
Hebrew communities which consider

themselves overburdened with paupers
(which on the Continent means too old,
too sick or too young to beg) organlzo
bends of all those who have a chance of
passing tho Inspectors, and, after provid-
ing each group with a good leader nnd
coach in the tricks of the process, ship
them via the London "Poor Jews' Tem-
porary Shelter" In Whltechapel and other
similar institjtlous, where they are doc-
tored and bolstered up. It is believed an
act of charity to send them whero .tho
piosperous American Jews can share theirplenty.

Tho clever practices of unscrupulous
temporary immigrants nave rorced imm-
igrant inspectors to question rigidly even
children of such scant years that they aro
not yet able to speak plainly In order to
prevent orphans and foundlings being
brought Into the country wholesale In the
guise of families accompanied by parents
and grandmothers nnd grandfathers.

The accidental disclosure of two or three
cases has revealed the plan of this sys-
tematic shipment and dispersion of public
Incumbrances, presumably too yemng to
betray their conductors. The Indications
aro that this practice is most frequent
among Italians and Hungarians.

Tho method is this: The institution or
community which desires to rid itself of
superfluous children will employ a man or
woman to act as father and mother or
may even use genuine immigrants with
one or two children of their own. In which
case the brood would bo precisely and
carefully mixed.

After tho "family" has passed Ellis
Island the man and woman travel from
city to city in the Eastern States and
desert a child In each place, to be picked
up by the police and turned over to the
American charitable institutions or to be

Cut Glass Ice Tubs, worth $9.00 and $13.80 Choice
now only $6.00 aud
Ice Cream Trays, regular price Now

to $20.00.
Cream Saucers, were S4.80, only

cared for by kind-hearte- d peopl into
whose hands they may fall.

FRAUDULENT NATURALIZATIONS.
Through the political Influence which

leaders In the foreign quarters of
tho principal American cities exercise, nat-
uralisation paprs arc Issued wholesalee ro.c each election to aliens who are notentitled to vote, and utter thej have re-
paid the gang leaders by casting one ormore votes as directe-d- . the naturalizationpapers nro sent in quantities to Europe,where they are "farmed" out to emigrants
who date not attempt to loss the Imm-igrant Inspection, or who have been bun-
koed into raving J10 to $r for tho rent of acertificate of naturalization and tho neces-sary fraudulent Iditlhcition.Uy the expenditure of a bmall sum ofmoney each any jmrty of emigrants, nomatter from what disease-smitte- n centerit may emanate, can sail without having
Its baggaso disinfected, as the nuthorproved by the experiences of his own largepartj at Naples

There Is ail acrimonious discussion over
the Illiteracy of the present Hood of immi-grants. is;,e) of moro than It year3 ofage, who were unable to read or writobeing admitted last year, nnd this is npoint for consideration, though In theopinion of tha wrifr Illiteracy does not
militate against an immigrant 'being good
raw-- material, and his experience has beenthat the Illiterate Is more tractable, learnsEnglish easier and Is In genrul moro
eantly assimilated than the m.m who can
read and write- - He is able to cite num-
ber? of cases where Italians havo

mild crimes and pleaded guilty
In order to be sent to prin and h main-
tained while they to read and writeEnglish and aciulre a trade.

Tho'nbovo stnted conditions are tho
principal reasons for considering our sys-
tem a failure, m far as our own protec-
tion Is concerned. Tho other side of the
failure Is tho wrongs to which it exposes
the Immigrants.

SCORES' OF FAMILIES RUINED.
The writer found In Europe in a brief

space of time pcorcs of families which
had been ruined by frustrated emigration.
Assured by steamship brokers' subagenta
that they would pass tho inspection, they
sold their property, both real and per-
sonal, abandoned positions and opportu-
nities, all at a considerable sacrifice, and
talled for America, only to catch a brief
glimpse of the serrated sky line of New
York's oillco buildings or of lioston Har-
bor, and then to he denied admission nnd
sent b ick, frequently so wrecked in life
that they never recovered

The pitiable spectacle of these disap-
pointed returned ones has the effect of de-
terring that class of emigrants who have
something to lope, nnd so It Is a
Inaugurated practice of tho steamship
companies to gather the returned emi-
grants Into groups at the port of return
and reshlp them to South America or
South Africa at tho companies expense,
rather than allow them to return to their
native villages to discourage others, for
one emigrant who has failed can stop
300 from trying.

Emigrants en route puffer, without
resentment or any effort at retal-

iation, maltreatment and deprivation at
tho hands of officials, thieves, boatmen,
lodglng-hous- o keepers nnd steamship
crews from .the moment they leave home
until they are afo in American official
hands. To retaliate, they believe, might
embroil them and prevent their getting
Into America.

This same fear of being denied, admis-
sion makes them an easy prey to para-
sites who havo advice, medicines, guides

iOELA CY'S

Nappies -- 7, 8 and 9 inches across, worth 87.00,
S10 01, 813 00, 819.00 and S22.00 each. This sal
$4.75, $6.75, $12.00, $12.50 and $M.50.

$8.75.
530.00. re-

duced
Ice now $3.29.

gang

com-
mitted

recently

to evasion of the law, worthless letters of
recommendation. fraudulent naturali-
zation papers and every tort of under-
ground assistance to sell.

NEWPLAN OUTLINED.
Therefore tho writer outlines tho follow-

ing plan for a revision of the system.
Until such tlma as treaties can bo con-

cluded with the emigrant-producin- g coun-
tries, examine the would-b- o emigrants in
each homo commune under the official
shelter of the American Consul of the
district.

Lxamlnatton should ba advertised for
each commune one month In advance and
should be made by an Itinerant board of
not less than three bonded American-bor- n

civil service chosen Inspectors. One should
be a surgeon of qualifications equivalent
to those of a Marino Hospital Service sur-
geon, and at least one. preferably more,
should bo nble to speak fluently tho lan-
guage or dialect of tho people examined.

Declarations should bo aken on air de-
sired points of restriction, and after being
verified by examination of tho commune
records, which will show paupers, crim-
inals nnd political disturbers. Passe--s

with nondiiplicatlve photographic identity
slips should be Issued, good for use within
not more than twenty dajs. No undsir-nbl- o

person could avoid detection when
any suspicious cases might be subjected toa neighborhood examination of witnesses.

The appointment of the boards geo-
graphically should b made on the basis
of the present Immigration statistics, one
board to cover a largo district producing
few emigrants, two boards to divide six
communes producing 100 a week; for In-
stance.

Boards should be established In districts
from which emigration Ls rare, but from
which it Is desired to draw a. good clans
of families.

Hoards should be prepared to furnish
gratis Information as to the best oppor-
tunities for settlement of emigrants, and
by the emigrants being assured before
they leavo homo that they will not be de-
nied admission, a. fine clasa of neonln onn
bo poured into the very territories where
people aro needed, and the great tide cinhe stopred from centering In the cities. In
n few years It can be turned entirely Into
the regions whero brawn is needed Instead
of Hungarian rrnislo and Italian shoe
oalnes.

EXPENSES OREATLT REDUCED.
When a steamer la about to depart emi-

grants from any given section should be
assembled by previous Instruction nt tho
most convenient center of the section, and
bo taken In charge of a bonded courier di-

rect to the port of embarkation and put
on board the steamer without any stop in
tho port cttv. I estimate that this will
save nearly $7 n person to the Immigrants,
ordinarily expended in overcharges, lodging-h-

ouses. Hhort changing, unwise pur-
chases of clothes nnd medicines, etc

If the $2 poll tax now paid at the port of
arrival should bo Increased to a 51 fee at
ho communal examination, tho money

thus accrued will pay tho expenses of the
proposed system, and tho margin of saving
to tho Immigrant in protection Is still so
wide that double tho amount could becharged and the Immigrant still pay less
tn enter the country than he expends atpresent.

Commission of crime should be followed
by punishment and then deportation.

Deportation Is more dreaded than a ten-ye- ar

sentence at hard Iibor. The effect of
tho compulsory reporting system would
bt to encournco naturalization, to prevent
fraudulent naturalization, to retard tem-
porary Immigration, to destroy the con-
tract labor nnd padrone stems, prevent
changes of Identity and in general induce
good citizenship.

POLICE "DECOY IN SKIRTS.

Two Suspects Are Trapped by a
Clever Ruse.

Rankin, Pa., July 9. Rankin Borough
has been terrorized by two negroes, who
have attacked women and committed
many robberies.

George Lognn, dressed as a woman, act-
ed as n police decoy, and the pair of negro
suspects were neatly trapped and sent to
Pittsburg for safety, as tho townspeople
threatened violence.

Vlitf 7 1

Cat Ularn IVnter Dollies, b mciica
tall. leautlfully cut. w.
tration, worth H.CO. l'rlre- n.io onl

S.()0 each. Other patterns worth. So M
J10.W. S12.O0 and . now $.3,

:s.oo, t, ?u.oo und SU.oo.

fSljMlAiri&ir m

lii
Cot JIa Jnc, choice designs, worth
HLCO, J13.C0. $15 00. J1S00 and 4 W. now
reduced to ?(,., 7.r.O. ifs.ot), i.75,
$0.75 and up to lU.OO.

THE Ofvflt&S
m&

I "1H HIT TUT WHJTTt.

JOTWUKETrir

East by Wattr
The Northern Steam

ship Co., operating
S.S. North Wist and

3.S. Ntrti Land, making
touri of all the Great

Lakes, will maintain weekly
trip between Chicaeo and Buf

falo, leaving Chicago Saturdays
at 4. P.M., connecting at Buffalo
witu Tuesday morning trainj for
all Eastern points. Service and
cuisine unexcelled.

W. A. ROSS, C. . Ic T. A.
Caner OUn ml BroWrtr,9t.Losu, Mo.

Trains Enough

To accommnrlnte all
Lea-r- St. LouU dnllj- - rim

VAHIILIA
For Eastern, Northern nnd
Southern Cltie

THE ONLY "LIMITED TRAIN"

Thnt leaves St. I.mii. departs OTerthis line nt ltUO MJOA DAILY

MAKE ALL ARRANGEMENTS

AT-- ..

TICKET OFPICB9,
7th and Olive Sts.,

Transportation B!d.,World's Fair,

Union Station.

COMRADES DINE AS

GUEST OF DEAD MAN.

New Tork. July 9. Members of Gutten-bur- g

Company. No. 12. of tho Schuetzen
Corps, Union Hill. N. J., had a feast at
the expense of a member of the company,
whn was burled Monday in Falrv lew Cem-
etery.

The d"ad man. Charles Butcherltt, lefta will. In which he ordered that $23 be set
asldo to provide lefreshments for tho
members of the corps after his funeral.
The Guttcnburg Company attended tho
funeral, nnd after leaving tho cemetery
went to the lodge room, where refresh-
ments had been provided. Toasts were
drunk to tho memory of the dead man
and euloglstlo speeches were made.

FRENCH HAIR TONIC
Is the Only Absolute Cure for Dandruff ever produced. It stops Hair Falling
Out and it is the Only Remedy ever produced that will do it. It will restore
Gray Hairs in Red back to Red, Gray Hairs in Brown back to Brown, Gray
Hairs in Black back to Black, or Gray Hairs in Any Color of Hair back to
the color it was before it turned gray. It is Positively in No Sense a Dye, for
you can only dye One color with One Dye. Gray Hairs make women look
old. De Lacy's makes them look 10 to 20 Years Younger. Gray Hairs are
the cause of many a good man losing his position, as most concerns want
Young Men. De Lacy's makes men look Much Younger, and has Saved
Thousands of men from losing their positions on account of Gray Hairs. It
leaves the hair in a Soft, Smooth and Silky Condition, gives the Hair New
Life, and makes it Grow Long and Come In Thick, and is a Perfect Tonic
and Dressing for the hair for Men, Women and Children. $1.00 Bottle or 6
Bottles $5.00 by druggists everywhere, or sent by express to any part of the
United States, Charges Prepaid, by the De Lacy Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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